Colocalization of nitric oxide synthase and monoamines in neurons of the amphibian brain.
By means of double immunohistofluorescence techniques, we have investigated the colocalization of nitric oxide synthase and tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) or serotonin (5-HT) in the central nervous system of the anurans Rana perezi and Xenopus laevis and the urodele Pleurodeles waltl. A wide codistribution of neuronal populations, expressing these markers, was found throughout the brain and spinal cord. In contrast, colocalization of these markers was rather restricted. Only in the caudal portion of the brainstem raphe column in anurans, approximately 80% of the 5-HT-positive cells were also NOS-immunoreactive, whereas in the urodele brain, about 40% of the serotonergic cells at the level of the glossopharyngeal motor nucleus were simultaneously NOS-positive. In various brain regions, a wide codistribution of NOS- and TH-containing neurons was observed, but real colocalization of nitrergic and catecholaminergic cells was only found in a small neuron population in the posterior tubercle of anuran amphibians. Therefore, in amphibians, only a distinct and small cell population within the serotonergic raphe column (anurans and urodele) and in the catecholaminergic posterior tubercle (anurans) seem to produce simultaneously nitric oxide.